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-asabout 7,000,000 of wyhom a very large nuniler were Indians, and Neg-rous. This
gives about one letter per headl for uvery free iinhabitant of the lCingduïu, as it is
estiniated tiat more tliaiL one-hiaif of the people are slaves. Nowv that Ainerica lias
cast off the stain, Brazil possesses the unenviable distinction of beigc the oinly
state in which slavery is a reco,-,ized institution.

The first issue of stamps were 1engraved and printed i black on white paper;
the -value of the staxnp in figures on an oval iedailion. It wili be observed that,
altlsough tIse design is simple in effeot, tihe ground-work is very intricate, renderiugy
the stamp by no ineans easy of iinitatien This plan whichi was adopted in tIse first
instance, bias beers folloived in the late series of Brazilian staImps, and fornis thieir
chief characteristic The figure egrve up -tsstanip represents tie nuiber of
REiS iucluded ini its value, tIse singlged ubengual to( nonoetsisauto
fifth of the Britishi fartlsing. l E en-eulto omr hnautoe

The second series of ss:slsips, issued betwveen 184 and 184:0, were oeta'gonal in
shape witls curved cornes-, ansd thse value was printed in snsaller assd italie figures.
These, also, were iii blasck upon white paper.

In 1850 tise recta-nguiar forsa was again adopted for a new issue (if starnps, and
the value -was expressed in Rtoman figures. This suries aftorwards pive place for a
tiine to reprints of the former issues.

A ne-wspaper staxnp was thien issuud i 1854 and employed occasioisally for the
franking of letters also. It iras priisted in deep blue upon .whbite paper.

The last winipie of tisese, stamps is ýone published in July, 1861, for use on
lutters intended fur Europe (280 xsmbý) This stamp was prited i vermillion on
white papur ; andl anotiser of higlier value (430 RETs) issued for thse saine purpose;
iras prirsted i yeliow.

0H . P. A-

That gruat interest is being takzesin the orgaulzation of the Canadiau Philatelie
Association 1 think is too evidert to be denied. Applications for admission as
members are pouring in not only froin ail parts'-of our wide Dominion, but al so
frons rnauy parts of tIse Unsited, States. It bids fair not only tc. becosue a scusu
organization, bDut also threatens (on thse lapse of iunry years to be a formnidable rival
of tIe American Philatelie Association. Tise questioni lbas buen asked, Could not
the A. P. A. supply ail the requireients of Canadian Phiiatellsts ? Trse. it nsight
have done so frons a strictly Pisilatelie point of viuw, but I doubt very inucis if it
could kunit together Canadian Platuiists i an indissoluble bond of friendship,
whicls is to a great uxtent thse object of the C. P. A. In the Unitedl States ainsost
every teiwn or cit-y contains numerous loyers of our hobby, -whilst, in Canada our
Philateélists are scattered two or tlsree Isere and there tlsrouglsout our -%vide borders
Our Arnurican brothers consequent.v bave a dozeis or niore isidepundent or jranch
societies besides the A. P. A , where we Cauadians have not one too. Why then
shouid our brothers grudge us a Oanadian Philatufie Associatior. Thosu of us svho
are mninbers of tise A. P. A. ivili bu noue the lass loyal to hur if -we, have a C. P. A.
Moreover it is by sno isseaus usslikely that the C. P. A. wiil furuishi msany unir muni-
bers for tIse 0. P. A.

Tisere are ma'iy inatters of importance tbiat wiil soion engage thse charter mun-
bers of the 0. P. A. And firýst, amsongst tises will couse -the election of officurs, assd
tie foirmsation of onir constitution. WVhom shall we elect as standard buïarers o? ou r
Association ? Let it be our endeavor nmy brotisers t-o choose nmen that are not only
capable to bu our officers, but also mnen who bave the iterest of thse Association at,
heart and wiho will do everyvthing ùi their powver t advauce outr cusa-. Lut us nake
our choice with feeling3 of chssrity, that best of ail glft-3, relgaing laou hat, ifiu-
enciug csur actions free froni ail feelings o? euvy or prejudice. A notisur important
inatter that wll engage our. attention will bu the seiecting on -au official orgn. We


